
Ray Lurpis 	 3/2V95 
'1)02 Derrell June 
urlando, FL 3:jL)12 

Dear any, 

inkina furth or of L'Otri' Twit evening' /; call I want tosenura you that ' have 
no question about Fonzi's ethics and know uC no reason even to Lave any suspicions 
about them. 

It happens that Jim Lcaar, who waa my Falk lawyer, had a copy of my Senator Russell 
Dissents article. pp :Lot Tony :itmuuers mac. it. 'ore eau gm Tony criboed a littlo from 
if for iliti VOiii, pieoa. That and other minusce in what I want to avoid. I aiu not want 
to imply that i think that gy about ''onzi. I do not. 

Ilomover, if he haft any idea where it might bo publieheai, I would welcoae that. 
'Am you bring your wife up you'll probably want to spend most of youY time in 

Waehinaton. af you have any problem making reservations once tho tourist deason opens, 
many people with buninesa in Washington and who do not want to spend their nights there 
usa Ele iredcrick motels. Duriar; the rush season they also are sometimes fillelUp. If 

/ 
for tat or for au ()Filer reason you'll want a Frederickfietel, I suggest that the Red irt_e 
Hornet on Patrick Street west' and on the superhighway is lean costly, as conven- 

t 
iont (unlosn you want bra.kfaat bofore 7) and it is only k0 ainuten from here. 

1 linsl a call from tarina Oswald Porter. She has reason to believe that Norman 
trailer's coming book is a stinker. If you sec- anything in the papers down there about 
Ott it or for thrTruattey about any other book, I'll appreciate a copy. 

aa The one magazine to which I sent that article, WI one that had just returned it 
aft& maybe a year, was The Washington Eonthly. I doubt they even read it. I'd sent them 
the retLual postagl! with it, they w•:re months responding to my several inquiries about it 
and .then luul said they could not find it. It was many months later when out uf the blue 

41  
it come, with no message, in an envelope with their ratur94 dress. 

You asked when I wrote it. "-y best recollection is early last year, as soon as I I 
finish°)w Ue Q_ en. L 	 s ight have been in 1993, which w when ± finished that book. I 
then so t it to Carroll& 4raf in the hope they would try to place it in a magazine 
'before ease O, en appeared to draw at ention to it. They never acknowledged even receipt 
of it and never returned that copy. Nice way to treat old folks neither of whom should 
:tared for very long)before a copier. 

1 
But then if they've gotten any lettere from my litre° books they've published they 

have not forwarded a single one. Nor did they respond when I asked to know when they 
reaninder Case OI.,an or: 1 cLI1 ec if I con afford to aet them and give them to Nod college, 
which will get all my books when we can handle them no longer. That can yield an income 
for atmients who do the packaging and for the libary toward the maintainance of the archive. 
Thanks for your call. Glad yon like the article and we loo/\ forward to meeing your wife. 
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